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DON’T MISS THIS!

1000’s of
Products
on Sale

HUGE
5 DAY SALE
ON NOW

Oakville
4002 Trafalgar Rd.

Store Hours:
Mon - Fri 8am-8pm

Sat: 9am-6pm Sun: 10am-5pm
(905) 257-4611

September
17th-21st, 2015

12
DOOR

CRASHERS

Freshly Made & Baked On Premises
Breads, Buns, Pastries,Meat Pies & More!

IMPORTED BRITISH CHEESES

330 GUELPH ST.,GEORGETOWN (opposite Canadian Tire)

905-877-0596 • www.millersscottishbakery.com

MILLER’S
ScottISh BakERy
MILLER’S
ScottISh BakERy

Italian Leather Purses

360 Guelph St., Unit 51, Georgetown
www.mipiacefashion.com

Mi Piace Fashion
Smell It, Feel It, Love It!

@ 50-60%OFF
Boutique Prices

Everyday!

905-703-4822

OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC WED’S 10-6

Fall & Winter registration opens
September 2nd

Monkeynastix® is the pioneer of movement education for children

For more details visit our website at www.monkeynastixmilton.ca
Email: haltonhills@monkeynastix.ca • Phone: 905.864.4516

Camp Location: 342 Bronte Street South, Unit #15, Milton ON L9T 6B7

Keep your kids active with Monkeynastix!
Ages 1-9 yrs of age

• Birthday Parties - New! Georgetown Location
• Daycare Programs • Special Events • Public Programs

Town welcomes new doctor
The town’s newest family physician is Dr. Melissa 
Ying. 

With financial support through the Physician 
Recruitment Program, Dr. Ying is excited to be re-
turning to live and practise family medicine in her 
hometown.

After attending medical school at what’s now 
known as Western University, graduating with a 
degree in Medicine in 2005, she trained in Gener-
al Surgery at the University of Saskatchewan and 
certified as a Fellow of the Royal College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of Canada.  

Her experience as a surgeon enhanced her 
awareness of the importance of early care and de-
tection and led to her decision to return to West-
ern University to specialize in Family Medicine. 
Dr. Ying completed her residency at the satellite 
site of Hanover, Ont. where the rural training en-
vironment offered her a well-rounded approach 
to the specialty of family medicine and has com-
pleted her certification with the College of Family 
Physicians of Canada. 

The program provides a $5,000 grant and a 
$10,000 interest-free loan repayable over five 
years; the funds can be used for the purchase 
of equipment or to set up an office. The doctor 
agrees to maintain an active practice for a mini-
mum of five years.

“The Physician Recruitment Program has 
been an overwhelming success in attracting high-
ly talented physicians to our community. We are 
very excited to welcome Dr. Ying and her com-

mitment to primary care and early detection,” 
said Halton Hills Mayor Rick Bonnette. 

“I believe in clear communication and involv-
ing patients in their own health. I will build on my 
previous experiences in surgery when focusing on 
primary care, prevention, and early detection with 
family practice patients of all ages,” said Dr. Ying. 

Dr. Ying is accepting new patients at 83 Mill St. 
For an appointment please call 905-877-4111.

The Town of Halton Hills works closely with 
the Region of Halton to attract and retain family 
physicians to the community. For more informa-
tion about the Physician Recruitment Program 
contact the Town at 905-873-2601 ext. 2345.  

Mayor Rick Bonnette welcomes Dr. Melissa Ying to 
the town, with a cheque ($5,000 grant and $10,000 
interest-free loan) to help her set up her new practice 
on Mill St.                                                                      Submitted photo


